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THE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE.

We expected to present the Presi-

dent's MesPBge to our readers in sup-

plemental form, but were unable to

obtain the sheets in time for this week.

We shall endeavor to do so next week.

Samuel E. IIartranft, father of
Ex-Gov- . IIartranft, died of pneurao-nip- ,

at Norristown, on the night of the

23d ult., aged seventy-fiv- e years.
c

Those Democrats who think Tilden
would have been stronger than Han-

cock are getting more numerous every

day. But will the fraud issue keep
tili 1884.

It 13 now announced that Mrs. Gar-

field will not change the usage estab-

lished at the White House, by Mrs.

Hayes, in regard tu the use of wine at
the "State dinners." This, however,

harrowing as ii may be to the feelings
or those foreign persons and native
also, no doubt who have been hoping

to see tho presont "tea and toast"
regime overthrown, is very likely to
be correct.

The Republicans of Maine will not
follow tbe bad precedent sit by Gar-celo-

Plaisted and others, a year ago,
and eek to throw out ballots intended
for Harris M. Plaisted because they
were cast for Harris "N." Plaisted.
He can take the office so far as mis-

spelled ballots are concerned. Neither
is it proposed to raise the delicate
question as to the effect of the plurali-
ty amendment to the constitution. All
this is creditable to the Republicans,
but it is no harm to suggest that Gen-

eral Plaisted should now revise bis
judgment in regard to the matter tf
misspelled ballots. Twelve months age
he endorsed the action of Garcelon
and his associates in throwing out
votes cast for Moses B. Bragdon, when
it was known to every citizen that
they were intended for Moses "P."
Bragdon. Circumstances do alter cases
sometimes.

THE NATIONAL CAPITAL.

Special to the Republican.
Washington, D. C, Dec. 2, '80

It is given out that early next week

the Democratic members of the House
will hold a caucus to settle upon
programme of business for the coming
session, and also to nominate a Post
master for the House to fill the va
cancy caused by the death of Colonel
Stewart, of Alexandria, Virgiuia, who

died iu October. The sentiment of
those members now hsre is almost

unanimous in favor of taking up and
passing the regular appropriation bills
promptly.

Nearly 2,800.000, of quarterly in
terest ou the 4i per cent, registersl
bonds were due yesterday. On the
30th ult., Treasurer Gilfillan mailed
the checks for payment of the interest

The report of the Secretary of the
Interior shows that for the fiscal year
ending June 30, 1880, 20,990 appli
cations were filed in the Patent office.

and that 12,584 patents were granted,
that after paying all the expenses, the
net revenue of the Patent Office was
$191,621, which was paid into the
Treasury.

It is kuown that the President is
a good deal troubled over the problem
of forcibly retiring army officers who
are past sixty two years of aga. The
law gives him the power to retire them
but he is a kind hearted man and does
not like to exercise this power when
tho ofheers themselves object. The
retirements under consideration now
are those of Ord, McDowell ant
Quarter-Master-Genera- l Meigs. These
officers oppose it bitterly, aud are
bringing powerful influence to bear
General Sherman says that if the Pres
ident would make a sweeping retire
ment of every officer over sixty two
be would say nothiDg. McDowell
older than Ord, and General Sherman
idiuks mat u urn 3houId be retired
and McDowell not, it would cause
great dissatisfaction in army circles
To-da- the President called in a prom
inent army officer and talked with h ira

about these matters. The officer
advised him to retire everv Genera
officer over sixty four years of age, an
then there could be no complaint. The
President said that he had thought
favorably of ih&t plan. It is probab

that this will be done, which will

silence clamor.
It is certain that General Garfield

will not in the slightest degree exert
his influence in favor of either the

Senatorial candidates in Ohio. They

are both warm personal friends, and

if he really has a preference, he will

not make it known. The Senatorial
contests are exciting a great deal of

interest here,J where Senators become

quasi residents for a longterm ofycars.
Yesterday in talking of the contest

in Michigan, one ofli.ial in high posi-

tion, whose home is ia the Wolverine
Stato said that as Mr. Conger could in

all probability be elected Speaker of

the next Congress would be a graceful
thing in him to withdraw his name
from the triangular fight at home and

eave Governor's Bagley and Baldwin

to settle the election. He said further
that Governor Bagley was the real

choice of tbe people, that his four years
service as Governor had endeared him-

self to the masses, aud that if the con
test could be decided by tbe popular
vote of tbe State, ho would receive an
overwhelming majority, as a reward
for the long faithful and distinguished
services rendered his State and party.

FniL.

AN APPEAL FOR AID.

SufTering'.Coidition of the People in
Western Kansas, with the

Causes which led to it.

The exhibit of Kansas products made
at the Centennial in 1876, together
with tbe representation made of that
State by several Railroad Corpora
tions, has made such an impression
upon the minds of tbe people as to lead
to a great immigration to it of people
from all the Northern States of the
Union. This immigration was largely
accelerated by the financial pressure
originating in 1873, to which has been
added the exodus of the colored peo
pie of the South. Tho increase ef the
population of the State since March 1,

878, is 276,000, tweuty-si- x thousand
over one quarter of a million. A very
arge proportion of these have settled

on the Ilomstead lands, in Western
Lvansas, on what is known as the

"Buffalo Sod Lunds," which was once
known as the "Great American Do
ert. In Northwestern Kansas, on an
area including twelve counties, now
settled there were in 1870 just 49 per
sons; iu 1878 there were 27,000, and
on the first of June, 1880, the genera
census returns show a population of
77,000, giving an increase of fifty
thousand in two years. These people
settled out on the prairie lands with
out house or shed of any kind except
the oover of their own wagons; fue
to draw from one to twenty five, and
otten thirty mues ; water to araw in
narrels at various distances irom one
to even eight miles, or be got by dig
iug some times to a depth of 150 feet
A very large proportion of the ca.nl

grants when they reached the country
found themselves, from various causes
destitute of means, and hard times
commencing with them at tbe begin
niug, with no possibility of raising a
crop on Buffalo Sod the first year,,
undet the most favorable circumstan-
ces they would be on expense, without
any return beyoud a few bushels of
worm-eate- n "sod corn with tbe addi
tion of squashes or melons for at least
fifteen months. Sod can be broken in
the Spring and the ground sown to
wheat in the fall, but manv of the
settlers had not the means to buy the
seed, aud the laud lay over to be
planted in corn, which, at best, upon
new western lands is but an indifferent
crop. in 188 the fitly thousand
people above referred to could raise
nothing. Iu 1879 the crop wus very
light, aud in 1880 crops of all kinds
have been a failure. Very large quan-
tities of wheat whs sown in the fall of
1879, but the wioier following was
positively destitute of either rain or
snow for at least eight months, aad the
wheat either died in the ground or
came up in some cases as late as the
last weeks of the following June. The
result is almost universal suffering
among the people. A State Aid Com-
mittee was organized at Topeka, tbe
Capitol of the State, 88 early as June
or July, and the western counties were
cauvasfed undei its direction, and at
that time there were f mod to be 25,000
people needing aid. Having no funds
of their own beyond the voluutary
contributions of the people the com-
mittee simply broke down and advised
the people to leave the country. Many
of them did so, but for a person who
intends to make his' home iu tlist
country is a terrible necessity, iuvolv
mg tho loss of about all they have
left, together with a journey in wagon
of from threo to six hundred miles
upon the mere chance of dropiug in
some place where work may be needed.
For rmmy of those that remain and

there are a good many thousand of
them, immediate relief is needed ; both
food and clothing are required. To
supply food money is the most con
venient as food of all kinds is cheaper
in Kansns than it is here, and can be
obtained by all who have money to
buy. Many families are Jiving upoo
corn meal without either meat, milk
or butter, and sometimes without salt;
and T hsvo personal knowledge of
cases where thev did not even have
meal, whole families living ou squashes
and melons, (of which there are a few)
and worm-eate- n green corn. Added
to wy personal knowledge of the des-

titution
n

of the people in respect to
clothing, I have letters in my possess
ion coming from widely seperated
parts of the country which speak of
cases of destitution which are heart- -

rendering: whole families without
clothing except such as are worn to
tatters; their feet lied up in rags,
without sufhcient food or means to
procure food to protoct them; against
the cold, which, foj quite a while in
that region is below zero, in a country
where the wind blows without ceasiug.

I am here by the request of the
people I serve, to solicit aid for the
sufleriug. My personal knowledge of
the parts may have led to my being
chosen for the work (for, as 1 residing
Elder in the MethodUt Episcopal
Church in the Kansas District, Kansas
Conference, I have been mingling all
the time with the people.) On behalf
of tho destitute I ask the sympathy of
the generous people. We need Money
to buy food. We need clothing of
everv description. Money may be
handed to S. D. Irwin, Esq., or Rev.
J. F. Hill of Tionesta. Clothing, such
as you can spare, can be left at the
Court House, iu care of Mr. Irwin or
Mr. Shawkey, or at the Post Office, all
of which will be immediately forwarded
tthe persons' for whom intended

It. A. UAUUTHEUS,
For sufferers in North Western

Kansas.
w ia

A Lost Man.

Y imam iirocius lets his norae in
Lawrence township, near Clearfield,
Pa., at one o'clock p. m., on Saturday,
Nov. 13th, 1880, since which time
nothing is known of his whereabouts
or bis late. At times he appeared
somewhat strange in bis talk, and
fears are entertained by his friends
that he has, in a fit of mental derange'
moot, wandered away from his home
His personal description ia as follows
He is of German descent, and speaks
somewhat broken English ; was 44

years old ; weighs abnut ICO pounds ;

has hazel eyes, fair complexion, dak
brown hair, cut short ; partly bald;
sandy and slightly gray whiskers on
sidd of face aud chin, closely trimmed ;

high forehead ; when last sen he had
on coat and vest of a salt and pepper
mixture ; pants of a heavy steel mix
ture, almost black; blach felt hat
ploughman's shoes, two buckles; un
bleached canton flannel uudershirt and
drawers; and heavy gingham over
shirt; brown maohiue knit woolen
socks. His upper lip was shaved and
has a wart ou it. Any information
coitcerniu'r his whereabouts will be
thankfully received by his wife, Mrs
C. S. Erocius, at Clearfield, Pa. Ex
changes please copy.

There is no use in drugging your
self to death, and buying all the vile
medicines for internal use when you
can be cured of fever and ague, dumb
ague, billions disorder, jaundice, dys-

pepsia, as well as all disorders and
ailments of the liver, blood aud stom-

ach, by wearing one of Piof. Guil-melt'- s

Freuch Liver Pads, which is a
sure cure every time. It your drug-
gist dees not keep the pad, send $1 50
in a letter to French Kidney Pud Co.,
Toledo, O., and it will be seut you by
mail. It is the only pad that is guar-

anteed to cure. Bewtre of counter- -

feita. It.

T. F. rilTCIIKY,

ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Tionesta, Forest County, Pa.

Kotico to Jurors.
All persons Hiimmoned to attend the

Heveral courts on tho fourth Monday of
December as jurors aro hereby notified
not to attend as no jury coui t will be held
at that time.

liV OltDKK of CorRT.
Attest, JUSTIS SHAWKEY,

Prothonotary.
Tionenta, Ta. Nov. 80, 1880.

Notice to Xnvfgators !
The Allegheny Valley Pail Itoad Com-

pany will commence to rebuild its three-spa- n

bridge across the Alleuheny ltiver,
at Oil City on t ho 1101 li inst. Tho river be-
neath the middle and west fpans wiil bo
obstructed by trestle-wor- k duringtlie lht
part of the work, and tho river beneath
the iniddio and eastttpans during the latter
part of the work.

DAVID McCAttOO,
Pittsburgh, Aug. 12, '80. Gen'l Supt.

QTKUHEN'VILLE, OHIO. FEMALE
U MINAHY

jsoaro, room ami iigni pci year mo.
Tuition, to ?;'.t5. One-fourt- h oil' for
Ministers. Catalogues free. Address,
ni2Ut. Hev. A. M. KEI1, Ph. D. Prin.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
V1UTUE nfu writ of T.evirl Facins.BY out of tho Court, of Com-

mon Pleas of Forest conn v and to mo di-

rected, there will bo exposed to nnlo by
public vendue or outcry, nt tho Court
House. In tho borough of "'I'io-.io- l it. on
MONDAY, UF.OKMnr.lt. A. 1). 18R0

nt 10 o'clock, a. tu., tho following describ-
ed real estate, to-wj- t:

(

William Crossinyer vs. T. IT. Copcland
nn.1 Alli'K II. I VmoliMiil. Irfvlrl;l:I0In tho following real estate, to-w- !t : Tho
ono undivided one-filt- h of tho Copcland
Heirs farm, iu Harmony township, Forest
county, la., bounded and described

follows, to-wl- tt lSeirinnlnja: at the South
east corner of said farm, thenco West 132
perches to a post, thenco North 12(1 porch
es to a post, thenco East l u perches to a
post, thence South to tho plaoo of begin- -
mnir. containing loi acres morn or less.

Tnken dn execution nnd sold tho
property of J. H. Copoland and 'Alice II.
Copeland at tho suit of William Cross- -

mver.
THKMS OF SAEE. Tho following

must he strictly compded with when tho
property is stricken down :

1. When tho plninliir or other lien cred
itors boeou o tho purehnser. tho costs on
tho writs must be paid, and a list of liens
including mortgage searches on the prop
crty sold, together wjn, su,ii lion credit-
or's receipt tor tho amount of the pro
ceeds of the sale or such portion thereof a

ho may claim, must bo furnished tli
Sheriff.

'2. All bills must be tin id in full.
3. All sales not settled Immediately will

bo continued until 2 o'clock p. m., of tho
day of sale, at which time all property not
settled lor will airain bo put up and sold
at tho expenso and risk of the person to
whom first snid.

See Purdon's Digest, Ninth Edition,
page 4 0 nnd Smith s 1-- onus, page 3K4.

C. A. UA.-- DAiiU isnnrni.
Sheriff 's Office, Tlouesta, Pa., November

'ii, isso.

Xolicc in HJIvoroe.
TP. D. No. 17. Sept. Term, 1KK0..

TJ'OKEST CUUNTY, SS.-T- I1U COM-J- L

monwcftlth of Ponnsy' vatiU to tho
seal Shorn! or said County, Hreotmg:

Whereas, C ra V. Wilkins did on tho
20th day of July 1380, prefer her petition
to oursaid Judges of the said Court ofCom
mon Pleas lor said county, praying lor me
causes thorein set foith that she might bo
divorced from tho bonds of matrimony
entered into with you, Henry Wilkins. We,
therefore command you, tho said Henry
Wilk ins that setting aside all other business
and excuses whatever, you be and appear
in vour proper person be lore our Judges
at Tionesta. at a Court of Common Pleas
there to be held for tho County of Forest,
on the fourth Monday of December next,
to answer the petition or libel of tho said
Cora V Wilkins. and to show cause if
anv vou have, why tho said Cora V. Wib
kiiui, your wile, should not no divorced
from the bonds of matrimony, agreeably
to the Act of Assembly in such case mado
and provided. Herein fail not.

Witness the Hon. E. 1). Wetmore, Pres
Ident of our said Court, at Tionesta, this
1st day oi sept., a. u., isso.

J U SMS s n A K K 1 , rrour y.
A true copy C. A. Handali., fllieriff.

PROCLAMATION.
Whereas, The lion. L. D. Wetmoro,

President Judiro of the Court of Common
Pleas and Quarter Sessions in and for
the county otl-orest- , lias issued his tire.
cept for holding a Court of Common Pleas
Quarter Sessions, At:., at Tionesta, for
the County of Forest, to commence on the
iourth Monday ol December, being tbe 7th
day of December ISHO. Notice is therefore
given to tho Coroner, Justicesof tho Peace
nnd Constables of said county, that they bo
then and there in their proper perrons at
ton o'clock, A. M., of said day, with their
records, inquisitions examinations nnd
other remembrances, to do those things
which to their uI1ic.cn appertain to bedone,
and to those whoaro bound in reccnizanco
to prosecute against tho prisoners that aro
or shall be in the jail of Forest County, that
they be then and there present to proseeuto
against them as shall bo lust, (liven un
der my hand nnd seal this 30th day of
November A. D. 18S0.

C. A. RANDALL., Sheriff.

fitAblt&hmn. 303 T.nn StTMi T'ttaiurffh. Pa.
tUftulnrlr adtif-aiV- Had lMlly QHalilu-d- M l.iplom at
rtfioa ahowi. haa ha lunaar enaaAud ia tha aneoial
treatinant of Chroulo, Bexual and Urinary diieaiea,
Mi an any other phvitcian ia IMtahurgh. Tliui. daitrua
uva disease, oajsnd bj srarat iiablu m jroatb, ar ai--
spiic. ia later vettm. uauieiv:

tiSEMATOHRHUJA, gEMINAXi WI1INIB8,
Vigkt i,otu. Stunted Drprl.jimenf, Fttft f'impte, M'eoi
atyaa. Poor Memory. Jrtltibiltty, lndiytitin, ThreattneA
Consumption, UrtAid of t urwra, Avertum to Society. In
tunacttti for Marrma or hui4. and riaufino in lm.
ootencT. Bexual Exhaustion. &o.. DerfevtW and tar
cianeutly enrad. Also recent or easel of
gonorrhoea. Gleet, Btriutuie A ByphiUit, (all formi
WTeclinc Mouth, Tht oat. A(m, AAin. hlvml. Bouts, ami

mnti internal Orgnna, fere trefeUd OB Huiantina
principles and with uDpfeiHUvUd feuccciB. A life-t- ir

Bafpferienr tn inonifeDaii ot onei 01 feu itafiea. aTeir
oontributoa skill. CurfebU opei pornnUjed-T- f

oubtexisu it ii frankly ataiod. DoecrlpUv Pavm
phlet sunt Treatmeut an be ant aecurtly A

private! to pturanm at diatfeuc. Connultavtlon fn ft.

VS'undvrful ra true U lii; va who
ay marry; who not: why! n ho to marry; proper

Me. Ac. Kfprodactioi. healthy, boaatifttl chifdru
laicK oiacoveriea. luipedimeuu u marrie; e
feoaaequeDca, cure. keliabU preacripiiuni. Hock (ot
tht million. K very body should read it. 1'rioe. cent
w iiuuu; iu uae aud abuse, as pages. cents.
VY OMAN HOOD: uauiusof iu decs v. 36 lutein eevt
II books fur Sd ou., sent tent -- I. Address tr. WtUU ax.

STOVES!
COPPER

AND

Sheet Iron "Ware
J Vt'OULD respect fully inform tho eiti-- X

zens of Tionesta and vicinily that I am
prepared to do all kinds of work in tho
Tin, Conner aud Sheet Iron lin-- . I also
make a in manufacturing

nsse:e:t ie:x stoves
and equipment suitable for rafting pur- -

pores. Also all Kinds oi

REPAIRING DORE ON SHORT NOTICE

Tho Highest Markot Prico Paid for

RAGS AR3D JUWSC
AT

ED.HEIBEL'S
Opp. Iawrence IIouso,

may2tf TIONESTA, PA.
lOH WOHK of every (loscription oxeeu- -
J tut nt tho HKPt'HI.ICAN otlire.

D. W.
UHAIi ESTATE AG2IIT,

AM)

fkactzca?. hi: rj v :;yok,
'

. TIONKHTA, Y.X.,

Has now for sale tho Following:

120 ACRES,
Allegheny Township, Venango Co., Pa.,
Stewarts Hun, 3i miles from Tionostai
40 acres cleared j good larn ; frame house;
small orchard fences good; splendid
water. W .11 be sold at a bargain for cash.

F.VUM OF 152 ACHES,

Three nnd a half miles East.of Kittannlug,
in Armstrong county, known ns the Uob-Inso- n

Farm. All under fence : solenoid
farmhouse and-burn- , nnd all necessary

Well watered; well adapt-
ed for raising of crops or stock, nnd un-
derlaid with a vein of coal. Also
plenty of Llmestono.

FORTY ACULS,

Near Trunkevville. Forest eoutv. Part
ot tho Daniel Jones placc.; Will "ell cheap.

SIXTY ACRES

One mile from Neilltown ; about 1.1 or 20
acres cleared, partly fenced. Sonio nood
oak on tho bulanco.

THIRTY A CUES,

In .Tenks Township, Forest county; ten
acres cleared: small orchard growing,
comfortable house; well watered. Cheap.

Also GOWO Acre .

Of valuable timber hinds in Forest n;id
Elk counties. The Timbor is worth the
price. ,

"

K 7 T.1irtiner.riiT
WINTER TIME TABLE, Nov.. 14, 1S80.

a.m. p.m. IM. r(7 i.'vOjr. M.'A.M.
(j 3."j 00 ar Pittsburgh lv 8 4,"j it (if)

J'ili.V 4 4o!a-...- . Parker ...lv 2!W;12 0S
U 40 4 :i Har.. .Fox burg. lv 'J45;i3i
10 (IS 3 (U ar . Franklm .dv f 00 14

7m. P.M.I A.M. 1'. M. 1'. M.
8 40 'i .War... Oil CitV....lv B 30 'ill,. 4 (M

831 2 17l....Koekwood.... l 40 2 17 111
8 17 2 0l Oleopolis 0 63 2 20 120
8 Oil 1 6il...Kag e Itock... 7 01 2 K7 4 10

8 (Ki 1 ,r3 President 7 04 i 40 1 44
7 41" 1 3.1 TiouesU 7 'ii 2 M r, 07
7 32 1 20 Hickory 7 3H 3 10 S 2ti
7 24 1 13 .. Trunkevvillo.. 7 4'i 3 17 5 3!

7 12112 58 Ti.lionte 8 02 3 3C (t 00
4" 12 37... Thompson ... 8 22 3 .12 (5 15

6 30 12 20 ly..Ii vinotou..ar 8 40 4 10 7 13

P.M. P.M. A.M. r. M.lr.M.
rsM. inTn fi)7.47T'Tdi'...' a.m. p.m.
0 11 12 00 1 v. ..Warren ...ikv 8 53 4 r2

r. M. A.M.I (Xiit: Jiuilwayi A.M. l. M.j
3 .".0 6 'JO lv.. llradford ..ar 1 1 3,' jJJIO... ....

p.m". IriVt'iTiFjCrie U.U) p.m.
ft 00 'lv. .. Warren ...ar 7 38
4 4(! jlv..Stonehani..ar 7 Wi

ADIUTIONAL TRAINS Leavk Parker
f.;30am. Foxburc (3:40:1m, ! rank lin t:tnt:iiti
Oil City l(J:(Ham. Arrive Tione.-t-a n:4'J
am, Tidi;nuo 12:f0pm, Irvineton 2:0(pm,
Warren 2:3pm., Ntoneiiain z:48pm.
Lkavk Stonchum 7:30ani, Warren 7:4 jam,
Irvineton 8:40am. Arrive l idioute '.:. mm.
Tionesta M:31am, Oil City ll:4".!iiii

Cil AU TAUOUA LAKH IU V 1SK :.
Trains leave Oil City for Pet. Centre,

ISpai tunsbtinr, Centervillo, Corry,
Miiyvdle. isrocton hi (jjdoihii, io: i;aiii, i:w
pin, 4:.r)Opm, 8:.rupni. Arrive m .;,o.uu,
9:40uuk 2:15pm, M:4Cpm, 8:;;0pin.

Sunday Tiuiu Uuvon 7;;Uam ; arriveH
7:'J0pm.

UNION 'in usv nitA.M. ii- .-
Train leaves Titusville 6:40ni ; arrives
I'nion City 7:Wpm. Leaves Luion t ity

:00am ; arrive TiUisville t):00am.
Trains run daily except Sunday.
Trains are run in I'hii:hlo'.ph:a time.
Pullman Meopinir Car run daily

between Titusvlleand Pittsburgh on Wains
leaving Drooton ailflpm a:fd Pittsburgh
8:43pm.

sold and bap-gag- che ked
to ll principal points.

Out. lime labltH giving in.l lniorniauon
from Company's Ai'nts.

T. H. WIlON, O.n. Supt.
W. P. BALDWIN, Oil City, Pa.

Oen'l I'a'-s- . Agent.
42 KxchaugoSt., r.uffulo, N. Y.

J. I,. Oil A Id, Agent, Tionesta, Pa.

"illX 1 'Jl

c -
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TO IKVENTQRS APIO MECHfcHlliS.
PATENTS and how to obtain them.

Pamphlet of f0 panes free, upon roeeiptof
Ktampa for Postage. Address,

(ill.MOKi:, SMITH X. t o.,
Solicitors of. Patents, Box 31,

tf Washington. D. O.

arusicAL..
Instrumental and vocl music taught by

W. KrausH, on reasonable terms, 'i hose
who want to prepare themselves for
Organists should take R course in Through
I!ss and Harmony. sep-'tt- '.

mi.aMiCi.
Dealers In

FAKCY & FAMILY GROCERIES!

FOP.EIONJ DOMESTIC

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

Goods Always First-Clas- s.

Tionesta, Pa., fccpt. 1, IR'H.

HO ! SPOMIMIfJ 1 1

I take pleasure In telling the HiKirtinir
Fiaternity lliat I havo

FROM IIOltACK JONKS, TO WROM 1

SOLD IT IN 1871.

I AM NICF.LY LOCATKD nt my oh
htaud. and 1 mn prcpnred to uttvnd t

all my friends, and tho public generally
who need

'ANYTHING lil THE 6UH LI?;E!

I tdinll, koep a perfect stock of all kind

',.' -'
.. " And all ktmlH of

FiSHIGTACia
I shall rIso continue to handle th

.A nd the
CHICAGO SINGER SEWING. MAC'

Come nnd seo me. You will fi'
ALWAYS AT UOMK.

Muzzle IiOadern made order s
rantud.

rraBr1PAiRiN(T nrJ ESOOilES FEOMPTU
FAITmULLY DONE.

TiJIontn. Pa., Au. 1.2,

BROWN'S
a cum or.

THIS r:
Cleanor... ... .....t...,

"Ti in r'i
rorOnA DolU'. rve Clfar.nr. rclch

nnd fuil direct ory rnt tret of po; .

la ur.rlu0 r....iv ol Smul U:
j..r.- .- T. YARDLtV CRCWN, -

CHEAPEST AND P.E.ST.

Alaa:'
FL'LL SIZE PAPER PATTEF

A H.p)lcment w ill ba gl,ren in r

imun.cr for Ixsi, eoniaming a '

hizo pattern ft.r a la ly's or chi!
dress. Every sulscriler will
ceive, during the yfar, twelw
of these palterns, worth ruoci.

alone, tiiuu the subscr p
tion pi i'0.

Peterson's M.iuiKiiie is the be?.;
cheapest of the Es-dy'- lto(ks. It
more for the money-- , and ..iiUiiii'-- (."

merits than any oilier. In short it 1.,

Hst Steel , Enuravmirs, Host C' i

Pasldoni", Pest Dress Tttorns, Must
in ul H lories, .

ls immense c:reu!uiIon nnd lonu--

lished reputation enablo its propri. ;.

distant e rill competition. In dsS"
feilure was introduced, winch ill
improved on in lSSi-"bein- g a teries oi

Splendidly Illustrated Artie!

The stojien, novlets, Ac, in "Pctoi'
a-- .(.'.mined lo be thn best publthei.
the nest popular I'. niale writers c.nii
lite to it. 1 it 1 ., a out U'O ori;:ii.ui
lies will be given, nnd in end:)!.. 11

'

Copyright NovleU, by Ann S. Slo. In
! ruin U" J.ie xlelieibci, J.tnc (. A i.i
Msr'Vf .iicucer, Si.i.'ity '1 r . r, i tt
in.indub!e luini. r.s; , t.ui utith' 'i
Alh oS W if.'.'' Th- -

Colored Scee! Fashio.i Flatt
In "Pctcfsoa" are aucu i oi' all tjtitci-Thes-

plates are enra cd on sled, twi-ti.-

usual size, nnd are uncjuuiled !

beauty. Tncy will bo Hiiperbiy color'
Also, "household find other receipts : nri
cles 011 art einbr idery 5 llower cult m
hi short evcryi. ing interesting to la.l;r
TEHMSi AlwuyH in advance,. A YEA !

VSl'A HAIJ.i:ii:il OFFKKS TO Cl.l'liS.
Two copies lor S:l.5() Three copies (

jJl.Tid Who a costly srcol engravir.-.- '

Ijrun Tt lis 1.1'Yorla iwu," (:'4x.'
or an illuslr.ttcd Album, quulo, giii, Ii,
gettinii up tli.t c!".b.

our copies for $(1.50 Six copies !

& '.(() Willi an extra copy o: tim Muyi 1.

for ! I , as a picmiuiii, tu ti.e ptif
gcttiiig up the club.

Fi vcCopies lor .S.oO Seven copies t

$10.50 With both 1111 extra copy ol M;v:
zinc for lv-- l, nd II. e jireiuioiit picture,
all.mn, to the pi. rsou gctiing ii ihe 1

For or Clubs siill .iicter Indi
incuts !

Address, post p:'id,
t HAS. JPETKb'SO.

3iX Chestnut St., P11 1 ia iki.iii I a, 1

SperdniciiM sent triati., if written for i

get up ( iubs with.

AEEADVILLE

Tho old and most reliable Actual P.u
ness Col,et:e mid .Normal School. Yoin
nu n and women prepared for the count!.
100m and every department of uusim
hint tor teaching- - Send lor circular :.

specimen of penmanship. Enclose
cents in stamp. Address, A. W. SMI
Mea.iVllie, Pa. Sup 1 :

J

V

1


